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When, a few days ago, young WilliamJames Sidis, of Harvard, aged
eleven^ lecturod to a select circle of
math?' 'Viticlans on the fourth dimensionwerybody gasped open-mouths#""ed. ^'Dld you over hear of anything
like that?" and privately looked up
what the fourth dimension waB. Takingthis ejac-iatlon not as a more expressionof a state of stupefaction,
but literaly as a request for informationthe answer is that such a feat
has very seldom, if. ev«r, been
equaled. There is no doubt that the
boy Sldis stands very near the top
of the list of prodigies. For ho is not
a mere mathematical prodigy, specimensof which occur In every century.Ills mind Is marvelously developedon every side, and that, is
what does not often happen.

The majority of children who are
gifted with extraordinary precocity
run to mathematics. And It Is noticeablethat even If they are not confinedto mathematics, they shine In
thnt subject. Macauley is perhaps
the only case <1 a precocious child
who nad 110 gift for figures, and he
went so fnr as to fall In his examina-1
nuns un mac account. Curiously
enough, Sidis, although he is at presentmore remarkable in mathematics
than in any other subjects, was backwardin it for a number of years, although"backward," in connection
with this wonderful boy, is meant
only lliat he must have been all of
seven or eight before h< had got up
to the point most men attain just beforeleaving college.

So he stands not with the class of
rhild HifA ^ ~11

i* » v»v4»^,i^a line £iUIUU V/U I UU I'll ,

who early mastered mathematics and
never ranked hlghev than an intereatingfj-eak of natnre, but with that
limited group of wonder children to
whom by some strange law scholarly
genius flowers in babyhood . men
like Pascal, Sit- William Rowan, Hamilton,Ampere, Gauss, and Macaulev.
The list does not take lonp: to tell.
Natlirn t« lint oftnil n nmn.l o.

erous as that which must fill her
when she sends those creatures from
another world to let us have a glimpse
of how things may he if we are good
and are allowed to go to a higher
planet before we die.

Blaise Pascal is, of course, the
bright and shining example of a marvelousboy. Like Sidis, an only son,
educated by his talented father, he
was purposely kept from developing
the evident bent of Ills mind toward
mathematics and turned as far as possibleto languages and literature, lie
made remarkable progress, but figurescontinued to interest him more
than declenr' ins.
He 'oW for a definition of geometry,is told that it consisted

of rl' lines and defining their
. re) »iio another. lie got a

...k nnd descended to the cel^',ar,Where lm worked in secret for a
long time. One day, when the boy
was twelve years old, his father went
to the cellar and found hl,m deep in
chalk circles and triangles, and what
not. He showed, when questioned,
that he had evolved for himself the
whole theory of geometry and had
worked out its principles as far as the
thirty-third proposition o£ Euclid. He
was at that moment seeking to prove
that the sum of the angles of a tri-
angle equaled two right angles.

All this, with absolutely no help
of any kind, and ho little knowledge
of the vocabulary of mathematics
that he called circles "rounds" and
lines "bars." Not even Sldis* lecture
on the fourth dimension can equal
this working out by a child of twelve
o£ the theory of mathematics as the
world's greatest minds had painstakinglyput it together with centuries of
offrirt

At the age of twelve, too', tho
young Pascal wrote a treatise on
acoustics, suggested by the fact that
when a pewter dish was struck with
a knifo the resulting sound could he
stopped by pressing tho finger against,
the dish. A little later he made elaboratecalculating machines. At sixteeniie wrote a treatise on conic sectionswhich Descartes declared the
worv of a master.

M*e, who left his name to tho
C electricity, was another
ins. At tho age of three he
nt himself to count with the |
"ODiea and had found out for
a good many theories of ar.hmetic.At this age he became very

ill and was for three days denied food.
At the end of the fast he was given
a biscuit, but instead of eating it he
broke it up into pieces to count with,
an operation ho considered raore interesting.
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d Special Ability in Math- ;
Having "Universal Genius,"

" - i
written a paper which, according ttf I
an authority of the clay, "made a new !
science of optics." 1

These three men f-epresent tho high
water /nark of child genius, unless I
young Sidis Is to rank with them.
They were Klfted not in nnv rmt> «mii-
ject to the exclusion of others, but in i
every domain of thought they chot.e i
to enter. And their genius die', not 1
die with maturity. They went on
from good to better and made each
his Indelible mark on the world's his-
tory. * i

In the same class, though less fa-
mous, was the late Professor of As- <

tronomy at Williams College, Tru-
man Henry Stafford, who died in
1901. He had an extraordinary uift
for mental calculation, which first !
showed itself at the age of three
years. At seven he was studying al-
gebra and geometry, and at eighthigher mathematics and astronomy.Wanting logarithms he found them i
for himself at this r.ge by a theory of
his own. <

At ten he computed almanacs and '
a year after brought out an almanac
>f his own, which had a large sale, '

and in which the calculations in re-
ard to the moon were made by a
new and labor-saving device. At ten
ho squared in his head the neat sum
of 365, 3 65, 365, 365, 365, 365 in
urn. more man one minute. But he
was not only mathematical. He was
interested in history, the natural
sciences and philosophy. He took his 1
Harvard degree at the age of eigh- '
teen and spscialized on astronomy,which he taught for many years.

Carl Frederich Gauss, the famous '
German mathematician, when he wastlir<*< years old, overheard his father
making a calculation in regard to the
wages of some workmen. YoungCarl suddenly looked up and called 5

his father's attention to the fact thathe had made an error in his figuresin one place. This loy entered the
gymnasium at the age of "teven and '

mastered all studios with the greatestrapidity, so that at fourteen ho wasthoroughly well informed in litera-
ture, science and philosophy. His !

mathematical faculty increased ratherthan diminished withyears, and much '

of mo;l< i n mathematical science is ]due to his labor. ..

George Parker Biddle, another eel- .

ehrated hoy mathematician, was
taught, when six years ojd, to count
up to 100. This was all the teachingin mathematics he ever received, hut
lour year later he had evolved :i systemtc tai< the place of logarithms.He did not how any remarkable aptitudefor ther studies, but rankedwell and Ik came an excellent engineer,with his mathematical facultyunimpaired throughout life.

Zorah Collmrn, the Vermont farmerhoy who .startled the world a hundredyears ago, lost his strange facultyin later life, and though he had
a fair education and did well enoughho never distinguished himself in any
way after rc aching maturity. He
made extraordinary calculations at
six, and at sevc n he had raised, in hishead, the number eight to the six-
teenth power For the benefit, nf
those who do not care to figure forhalf an hour tlx answer to this little
sum is 281, 17!, '.>75, 710, G56. He
was considered a backward child be- 1fore his unusual was discovered,but he was not, apparently, deficientin other ways. The trouble had been ,

only that be had been secretly devct-
ing himself to reasoning out mathematicalproblems, and had not giventhought to other matters.
He stands lliirh nninnnr

..n M(Mvuciaiaii" |cal prodigies puro and simple, oventhough he falls below the s andard of
several others. These wonders at figuresare not infrequently of the typeof Jedediah Buxton, a worthy Eng-llshman born some 200 years agowith a remarkable mathematical
sense. He devoted himself from the (age of twelve-to keeping in his head
an Itemized account ot' all the free
beer ever given him, and found this
edifying occupation so absorbing that
ho never had mind to attend to minor 1
matters of a scientific nature. 1
Tltomas Babington Macaulay should <

perhaps have boon ranked with the (
universal geniuses, but it is true that '
iiis precocious Rift was largely in the '
direction of literature, lie read in- '
cessantly from the age of three. At
seven lie had composed i very fair
compendium of universal history from ,the creation to tlie year 1800. At ]eight he had written a treatise des- ,tined to convert the natives of Mala- rbar to Christianity. As a recreation (from this weighty work he wrote in fthe safne year a romance in the style fof Scott iu three cantos entitled "The
Hattle of Cheviot."
A little later camp a long poem on jthe history of Olaf Magnus ami a vast ^pile of blank verse entitled "nilgai, a jPoem in Twelve Books." nut ho dis- xliked mathematics, and did not pass ^his examination in that subject.thus jstanding out among all chili! prodigies.His memory was such that he

literally never could forget anything,and after twenty years could repeat (bits of poetry read only once.
Horace Greeley WQuld undoubtedly nliavo been numbered among those

prodigies if he had been born in a
fdifferent environment. Before be
gwas three years old, and before he

could speak plainly, he had learned 1

to read, and would have acquired a
Macaulayliko fund of information at
an early ago if the information had
been there to acquire. But unfortu-
nately one cannot bo a prodigy of "

learning without something to learn, |and Greeley choso hia birthplace In[iiscreetlyho far ns making a reputationalong those lines is concerned. 8
\ universal genius can conio only 1
from a cultured family. A matlmwondermay spring up an>where,but mathematics was not tin? d
strongest point of the budding Jour- Cnnltr/ np«r.lai'
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Mozart Is classed high among won- t

icrs, though ho was prococlous only o
in regard to muRtC. H#» began to take o
iewHiut* at three, At four ho cor;- a

£
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posed and wrote a part of a concerto
10 difficult, his father said, that no
jno could play It. At five he played
n public; at six he toured Europe,
jetted at every court. At seven he
played the harpsichord, the organ,
ho violin, and had published two sets
jf sonatas.
At ten he had written an oratorio

uuL lied played at Haarlem rm the <

tlirfi larg«3t organ in the world. At j'otiJlteen ho heard the Miserere in the
Sistino Chapel at Rome, and going
home transcribed every note of -it.*

Sl'h'is feat created a great sensation,
for it was forbidden by severe penal- Jtics to take down a note of the music I
as it was being sung In the chapel,
and any mortal less a wonder than
Mozart would have been accused of
breaking the law.

1 la'ndel, too, was by way of being a
child prodigy. He taught himself
music on an old harpsichord In the attic,for his father wanted him to be a
doctor and would not encourage the
child's evident inclination for another
profession. He was discovered playnga great organ one day when his
father and he were at the court of
3axo XVefssenfels, and the Duke
forced the unmusical old gentleman
to promise not to thwart his son's ge- «

i °ltliUS. ni
But of all stories the most touch- J'

iiik i» iiiai ioiu uy oir junii i2ivuiyn m i»i
his diary when ho records in his IJ
luaint, dignified stylo the death of >

liis wondi i nil little boy. j .3
"Died my deare son Richard, to

mr inexpressible griefe and affliction, jj yeares and three days onely, but at
thatteiuh r ago a prodigy for witt and

learning. » To give only a
%>

little taste of tliein, and thereby glory
to God, sen- of God. * * * at

(,
two and a h;ilfe old he could perfect- i
ly reado any <>f ye English Latine or
French or Gothic letters, pronouncing
lie first thrcf ln:iguages exactly, lie i
lad before the 5th yeare or in that ^

rearo * * * got by heart almost the <

?ntire vocabularieof Latin and French t
lirimitlves and words, culd make con- i

sruous syntax, turne English into
Latino, and vi<o versa, construe and
[irove what he road, and did tho gov- 1

rin'ii*m ami us" or relatives, vernes,
substantives, < li| ns, and many figuresand tropes and made consider- w
lble progress In f'omenius' Janua;
began for hi ins If to write legibly f
unl had a stronge passion for Clreek. f
* * * As to his piety astonishing «

wore his applioatioi of Scripture to '

the occasion. * * ' He deciaim'd
igainst ye vanities if the world lie- \
fore lie had seene any. * * * $o
arly knowledge, so inch piety and
perfection! Such a <-hi!d I never saw
and for such a child I blesse CJod in
rtliosG bosom lie is.'' New York
rimes.
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London has a trackless trolley.

Ono-third of the poorest families of
S'ow York that manage to exist in an <

underfed condition spend about twenty-twocents a day for food. '

New York City is now producing
1,682.000 barrels of beer each month, L

ut New Yorkers don't drink it all.

It is planned to .extend tl.<* New J
Vork Central electrification t> North
White Plains. 1

i
The City Council cf Cincinnati is '

planning a subway to connect 'lie
nisiness section of the city with the
)utlying residential sections.i

The Standard Oil Company's v 1
jstate holding In Bayonne, X J.,
ivhere its largest oil refining plant in
!he East is situated, have been i

:reasedfrom $7,300,000, the valuo
Ixcl upon thorn in l'JOS for taxati ui,
a) $13,000,000.

In Paris, owing to the increasing
ength of women's hatpins and tl »

ist of accidents, such as eyes put out,
%nrs, noses and cheeks torn, the police
>(Tlcials propose to place some restrir
inn on wearing hatpins in omnibuses,
ailway cars, theatres and other pub-
ic places. !

More than fifty thousand children
vere enabled by the authorities of
!3erlin to spend this summer on land
vithin easy reach of tlie citv limits.
I'hey wern assigned plots where they
:ould play and cultivate gardens proltablywith the help of their families
ind the advice of public instructors.

Edward B. Sterling, of Trenton, N.
r., has discovered in the outskirts of
he town the largest specimen of poly>orouson record. This mushroom
veighs forty-three pounds, is thireeninches in height and measures
LOt inches in circumference.

Forty years ago the stretch beweenEl Monte, in Los Angeles
bounty, and San Bernardino was
mown as the "Forty-Milo Desert,"
nd was somewhat dreaded by teamsers.To-day, thanks to irrigation,
here are to be found in that section
ome of the linest vineyards and
iwange groves of California.

When the llama is too heavily
haded, about 125 pounds, tho wise
east Ilea down right then and there
n-J goes on strlko and refuses to
udgo a peg despite any amount of
oaxlng, beating or sweorlng.actualfknows the weight his burden
hould be almost to an ounce, or *
hat's what they all say In tho Andei^ 1

During tho last eight years Cannlanimmigration has been 1,336,650.
>f this number r>40,621 came from
I10 United Kingdom, 425,412 from
he United States and 400,617 from
ther countries. The total population
f Canada is now estimated to h
oout *£vyn millions.
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..-y~nTRIALSoftho ^NEBDBMS
HELLO1 HELLOI WHAT'S \\waniWr \ .snMx&ly

X(MERCY.JOHN' YOft/tfESpw.I MUSTBF.f\.ElJNO kyC.VM
&,,) RUN DOWSTAGAI NWVMwsr m1/ takp. apaw-pawv i vj

FOR THL V/AY I SPOKE TO YOU Yl ">VERDAY1 WAS FKEUNO OUT OF SORTS AT TI1E TIKE;

^TiLVEn THAT SCOLU^G^^^^^L- GIRI"1> Not ONLY UNKIND BUT INDICATES THATTHE STOMACH AND BOWELS NP.F.D REOIJI AT'NCWITH MUNYOMS PAW PAN-.' PU 1.3. (O PILLS 10'
.11 tiuyon'8 Paw Paw I'IIIm <»onx tlie liver Into

( III H V t* »...! .

r \v<\*ik«»n. Tlioy me :i tonl«* «. tln» sto\nn<-li. i\< r
lid m rvt's; Invigorate ln*tcad of wonkoil. Tln,y«,til«li t lio blood and <»n:ild»'t lir stoinK-h to g<»t :i 11 tin*iMirUlnn'iit from food Mini is i»nt into it. TIm sil'- <*o»it it in no raloiiiol; flirv soothing, lt<»nlii:gml si intiila t ing. I 'or k.-i |o by 11 dnii;gl*«| s In ltN% and5i! siz» s. If yo'i n«*cd mcilii ioInUm-, wrlto M'lniiii'hDoctors. l lioy will ;hIvl to tin* bout of tlndrbill I y absolutely frn- f I:i. MINVON'S.'i«l mill .Irllci'AOii S{km I'ltiIn<(HI'd,
Miinyon'- Cold Hmih dy - j, old In one day.rice 2-V\ Munyon's Ilhciimnt in K incdy roliev«*H

\ n few liom mid « in-* s in a f.-w dayx. i'riee
If opportunity never returned we
ould all be losers.

Files Cured in 0 t<» i i Days.'a/.o < >intmei!t is guaranteed tiicurn nnyRaoofltehini^P.lhs^IllcodiiigorProtnidmg'ili'8 in (1 to 14 daysor inonov retarded. 50a

In making legal documents, such
is wills and Indictments, lawyer'*,
vere so afraid that they would not
over everything, recalls the Chris.IanRegister, that they used ten
vords where now one suflices.

NK KI>KI> I SFOU M AT I ON.

in|iortaiit l<> l'eo|»'« I.lv n< i" M«e Country
.....I Sn.nllor Tnurna .1.1.1 Clllm.

Tlio itmioiiiR'emoiit of t1i«; Kal Cross
nnitnrhun, of Atlanta, On.. npponrs " Isiv
lu>r<\ It is a (lr8t-cln?»s Instituti >n. for t!i<

utintMitof Non-cont-tKiou-i <ti as«\s and
foririiti<»8. IVrsons nerdin^ all the coni>rtn,attention and treatment usual.y af>rd«dia llrHt-<'lass Institutions of tlii- kind
<mld do woII to \vrit<- to ttiu pliy.-i'd m in
lilU-gO.
The man who can laugh when he
n't amused, declares the New York

rime:;, Is always popular.
A I'ltOI KSSIONAI, XU11SKrrj r

rolls of Five Years' Sufferings Wit It
Kidney and llladdor Troubles.

Mrs. Mary Campbell, lilt!! Jackson
>t., Phlla., I'a., says: "For live years
doctored for kidney disease and got

i"l>iis. couiQ
""' a|if*ni' '"

!' Jjfey" "''s- Since using

;:;;:;n'; vK'.l!|!">,|hjfal ' jlift ve found such
Wi'lliwelcome relief

that I now reoJfommend Dona's
. Kidney Pills to

jvery sufferer ! see."
Remember tbe name.Roan's. For

5ale by all dealers. 50 rents a box.
h'ttslpr-Mlllnivn fV> M V

Happy is ho who happily does oth* I
>i-s without their suspecting it.

Wiiiulcrfiil St lit irtti « ».

When it it considered ttui*. the percentago3f deaths from consumption Is pur thcutandagainst t'.3 per t housand of ..ny wfn-r
malady, how lmportnnl to guard airalnst a
slight cold by taking Taylor's Cnerokeo
Uoinedy of Swoot Gum and Mullein, tlio
tested medicine for coughs, colds aud eonMimptlon,whooping cough, croup.At druggists, 25 . and 50

Some sliotib'fiK arc not fitted to so
n double harness.

Many Children Are Sickly.Mother Gray's Sweet Powders f r Ohil.ii r... ii .i
Lircu. uy .iiuuh'i' urnv, n Mir-.' mChildren's Home, New York*, oni FeverIslinpss,Headache, Stoma-h Trouble*,recthint: Disorders nnd Destroy Worms.
AtnllDrupRistH'.Sor. Samplom/iiled ritKi:.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, [,o Roy, N. Y.

The richer u man Krows, observes
the Plttdhurg Dispatch, the less he
knows on the witness stand.

Free to Our Headers.
Write Murine Kye li -im-dy (' ('hiea.f.>r illnst i ii'i-ii I'i'i. i.'.

Writo all uhout. Your 1 -yo Trouble j>II t*y will ail vise a t<> tin- Prop, r Ajipliti >n of the Murine Kve HoiiV'ilies in V. r^1 "dal Case. Your iVuynist will ti ll \ ihut Murine Relieves Niiv Eyes, strenp'iu Weak Eves, Doesn't Hnnrt. Soot sK.v«- Pain, and sells for 50c. Try It in Y rI'm sand in Baby's I0yi -, for Si-uly Eye !ar.d Granulation.
The man who goes at his task 1 <Ifariediyinvites failure.

Impossible to Hiul anything hoi to 'or
Ki«leaeh>», I ncliache or Htittihcs than I ry]> is' Painkiller. 25c., :$5c. und 50c.

An> man who knows enough to
know he doesn't understand wo .en,
coi fesses the Now York Press, u; bettoroff than if lie did.

I): 1'ierce'n Pleasant 1'elletH rrculnt'1 and
invigorate stomach, liver and Iv \-elrt.
Sugar routed, tiny granules. Kasy t< talto
ns candy.'

It is liulte possible, says th. pun*
ninK Philadelphia Record, for fi fellowto a "beat without being a

vegetarian.
For IlKA I>ACHn.Illrlc*' CAPnilWIt
Whether ..com Colds. Heat, Stomnch orN'orvolls TlO lIllOM. (!flllll(lllut will ri.il.x-..

It's liquid pleasant to take arts immediately.Try It, 10c., 25c, and 60c. 41 dius
to. e».

Our idea of a great financier, subniitsthe Ohio Stato Journal, la a
man who w orries more about 'the
price of call, money than lie does
(Ubout tho price of pork chops.
Dead men tell no tales, admits tho

V*?tv York Tlnvos, but their historians
frequently do.

I

taA Eflau«« of tho

Pigeon Whistles.
Miss Irene Dillon, an Australiangirl tolls an Interesting story of carrierpigeon -whittles In Melbourne.Miss DilTon says:
"They are probably (he smallest

musical instruments in the world, and
were first made by the Chinese In
Peking. They are made of the thinnestbamboo and tiny gourds, scrapedto paperlike delicacy and fastened
Beneath the tall feathers of" the carrierpigeons. As the birds fly throughthejJjjjjtir these instruments emit a
weird aeollan melody an$ on a summernight when oflwioars it&my in
thdistance they sound u^&tbeharps of fairyland. They arc ^Sjfedin the contests go that the passingthe birds may be reported if thew
happen to fly by stations in the night
watches."

TH.fi SON'S OHQICi:.
A farmer out West had a son and

did not know in what busine-..* to
start him, ?.o ho put him up in a
room in which there was nothing l>:it
a H'blo, an apple and a dollar, lie
decided that if after a Fhort
time lie found the boy eatingthe nipple he wouhl mike
him a farmer; If reading the Hible,
lie would train him for the church;
and if In- had pocketed the money lie
would make him a stock broker. Entering,he found the boy sitting on
the Hible and <:iting the apple, with
the dollar in his pocket Ho became
a politician.. I'hiludolnhia Record.

DREADFUL"
CHANGE

Mrs Jones Was in a Serious ConditionBefore She Helped HerselfWith Cardui, the
Woman's TOnic.

Dexter, Tox.."I certainly was in a
r.erious condition when I \nr. .to you for
a<lvice," writes Mrs. Calvin Jones, of
Dexter, Tex.

"I suffered a great deal villi those
dizzy, fainting spells. !>ut after taking
several !> »ttli -> of Cardui,, relief finally
came. \

v f.i i it; i >, 11 y II (V yy>UII. It r I t*

dreadful change an I when it can. it
was ii->t half its bad as those diz/y
spells I had lief> re. I now help every
day with the housework and am getting
along line.
"Cardni is certainly line for female

n inplaints. My neighbors praist it and
so do others."
Tak Cardni when yon feel ill in any

way. weak, tired, miserable, it under
ilie weather.
Xo matter what tlie immediate cause,

it will help in brace you up, give you
new ft i t e and vim, help you in throw*
off the trouble that troubles you.

Cartlni will n«>t interfere with any
other medicine you may he taking. It
is a gentle, harmless, d>>u mineral, t: :i

poisonous, nou intoxicating tonic, that
evt-rv woman otmht to take win n he
is lor.king f< i lii .ilth, strength. l»<anty
ami vitality

N. B..Write to: Ail1 n v i
partin< nt. OhM M'-dieim' <"«>.

f'hii(tanooKa. Trim., fur Special Instructions.and fi-J ;»;ik.; book, "IhuiH' Ti'-atmen)for Wonitii," Hi nt in plain wrapper,nn request.
)'nil a long at l";it> and you'll gel

iter colli shoulder

In Agony With Kczenia.
"No tongue can tell how I suffered

for live years with Itching and bleedingeczema, until I was cured bv the
Outicura Remedies,and I am so gratefulI want the world to know, for
what helped me will help others. M.v
body and face were covered with sores
One day It would seem to be better
and then break out again with tlu
most terrible pain and itching.
have been sick several times, but
never in my life did I experience sue)
awful suffering as with this eczema.
had made up my mind that death was
near :it limit! aiul lontrcd foi th:i
(1111 o when I would bo :it rest. I h;v
tried many different doctors and mod
ieines without success, and my moth
or brought mo the Cuticuia Ki'inodios
insisting that I try thom. \ began t>'
fool bettor afior the first huh witl
f'uticura Soap, and one application o

C'utieura Ointment.
"1 continued with tho Cutieur;

Soap and Cutieur.'i Olntmont.ai <1 havi
taken four bottles of Cuticiira liosolv
out, and eonsiib r myself w< 11. Thi:
was nine years ago and I have hac
no return of the trouble ince. An;
person having any doubt about thi.
\t/rtn i 1 / i,.-,. 1.,- tlw. On I :,..i, I >..

odlog can \vrit<! to my addres-' Mrs
Altlo Ktson, 03 [1111 Uoad, Haiti"
Creek, Mich., Oct. Irt, 1900."

Tim Duke <le Ahruz/.i may have
had his: reasons for nnmiiu; a distant
snow-tclad peak "The Fiance," neers
tho San Pruncisc.) Chronicle.

Koc COI,I>S mid lilt i p.
Risk's CAi'tmt.vK h ilio host rompdvrelievesthe aching and fcvoiNIiih'ss curitho Cold and restores normal conditions It'liquid effects immediately. luc., am50c.. atdnik' 8tOre.v

Cut This Out
A11Umail to l lie A. II l.i'Wls11)1

Co., St. Louis, Mo., nivl (lies will sentl yoifroo n 10 ilar t rent inon I of Nature's Hem
e<ly (XII tablets). (iunianleeil for Klieii
mutism Constipation, Sick Headache
Liver. Kidney and ltloinl Diseases. Soli
l>y all Druigitto, Hotter ihnn rills fo
Liver Ills, it's fri'e to yon W rite today
Tho Japaneao "Hello!"' at the tek

phone Is "Moshl moshl!" or "An<
no!" with the aeront on the "nay."

\ II,..<1....... T.ll,

Hiim.'I it- the lift' of man. If your systc.irbar. too nrt "l» uric acid, your hlood become!
poisoncd and you arc sure to liavc rheuma
ti«in. By removing tho cause Kheumncjdecompounded in liquid and tablet form, euro
the worst onsen of rheumatism. Kheumaeidi
i# a specific for contagious blood poisonBegin in time. At druggists. Tablets bjmad, 25c. Bohbitt Chemical Co, Haiti
more, Md.
Tho dead sure things are alway:

those which disappoint one most.

1'HIM di:
mBOmim iiiiiifMMlwuM'iij
90 ugly, g^ily, gray hairs. Ueo "

im*L

111 mum i 11 n m iwii u m m

Nine-tenths of all the sickne^^^^^^miKease of the organs distinctly femi^kj-
every day by

Dr. Pierce's FaVc;
St Makes Weak Wot,

It acts dircetly on (lie organs affected aniltive tonic for the whole system. It cure:of home. It makes unnecessary tlie disailocal treatment so universally insisted n
every modost woman.
We shall not particularize here as to Ithose peculiar affections incident to \vi

wanting, full information us to theirI means of positive curc arc referred to l!i«.
mon Si nsc; Medical Adviser.100H paj'cand up-to-date Edition, sent frc. on rec

* flffent stamps to covvr cost <-f niilin;; t;
-» ^binding fur 31 stiinmsj,

A'l(lrcss«tR. V. Pi rce, P.

SULPHufer-!
I 1011151 I'AHOK, $1 ' MA I.!.. 500. (1LiUUlUi KITaCtlv>> for uia. Iti'ti. Htn«w rm, / I
J'oKonOak. Itm.-ct MIm etc. All Skin KrumnMta.*
ami fcealp Allinoiits.
You lucl not k«» to tli sulphur Spring :» ; \ WJ i»

you a perfectsulphur l ath anil invlkorntliik i.m. \S
\ (rink. ) 1

OINTMENT, fwfc
SnK-diII I for tin- ( i»ni|>l« xi'iir. k j * r in .t ninl r
tor Hull- uy t lUtfRlMfc. .VonflNI li) |; \ ( (|( |{ |,1

Jf your I cult r cun't i»p| l> * lit l>y Mull

Tlio v.iics of woman ur< \v< II match-1
' 'i l»y the lies of man

Mrs. Winslow'p Sooth Ink Syrup for Childrentc*otliiUtf,H<>ft<»iiH t h»'j'-u:i;;. n'<liiccKiiillaiiii:i,i.tiou. allays jmin,rur«'s wind rolicv :!,Vh liottla
LARGEST FLA'! IX T1I1C COfNIlO
Tins flaj; about which I am Koiin;

10 n!ii you is coiihhi I'fd iiio j;tt >
est Has in the United State I saw
the Has in t!io military parade duringtlie Hwtaon-'Fult.on celebration
Although the rest of the parade was

IIVery be aut iful, this parti ml sr ll:i - j
e; ugh!, my eye. It is the lciiRtli of I
one short block and ns wide as the ||crossing: 'between the two sides of
tin street, and took abemt two hun- ;
dred men to carry it. The 11 a^ wa
carried so that one could look dawn

I upon it. The stars wero so large that
the name of every stute and the date
upon which she entered the 1'n n
was painted upon c h. There was
an enormous crow I watr.'iliiu e

rade, and when the ureal "Anv>i
ic an fa:;" pass< d the cheers could e

heard blocks aiwa.v. -Yi<a De 11 i< r- -

a in the: N \v Y< rlv Tr!i une

Only Out- "Slroino (Jiiinino,"Tliat is Laxative Hroino i,»ni!i:in'. Lookfor th>.> Muuuturt* <>( 1£. 'A' <ir<jv«\World over to (nr.' n < ' <1 in < (no 1 >:i\ ,

KARLY MATI'IMTY.
|>rodu< n is a t|uo: (ion 111 '<'

f.f maturity thun of fooflinu:, -,t if
must l»o uml'-rstnn.i (h it M»o -Tor-»li»
ninv he so far \vrn:i;' as to , nth'
interfere with the natural ton«l«'ii -i« <

of llio bird One ma;, fee.l lihoi'illly (
an 1 yot not feed wi ll, especially
when ci.",' production Is tight. I'sitallyenrl> maturing pull> ?s, fed liber*
ally with an egg-'prod leimr ration arc
much tin1 1>'."U la;. >-rs. I\u'mcr;>"
Home Journal.

Cleveland's example in fo;\>ldding
theatrical managers t<> ,i n it
comer- to take their it. during t!.-1
progress of the play illustrates ftnaiu
the simplicity ol the Western ;,id
to tho Xoiw York World To np; if

at the oper.i on time. Cleveland may
not know, is as had f< :nt as <> r

main silent during the porformftnee.

OF THE VI

Lydsa E. FSrifdiam's
What is the n of procra.<cvidoncx:as the iuilowing lc-tt<

sick woman or know one who
you for not giving Lydia K.

i pound a trial ? For 30 years v
testimonial letters as these.I

i genuine and hone-!, too, everyMrs. S. .1. S .iirln'i' ss»> s :

t : iL'iii .h. V< «

iS® jra- ji 1 ».c>; 1: -!»
W Ji i 1. in tin- v. >rM

j j I 11 I i t 111 t y

* pi

i unr mi i said would have.to 1)0 removed by an operation or 1
could not. live more than a y ir,
or two, at mo .t. I wrote Mrs. f'ink*ham, at Lynn, Mass., for advice, andtook 11 bottles of Lydia K. i'ink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, and todaythe tumor is gone and 1 am a
perfectly well woman. I hope mytestimonial will l)i of benefit to oth
ers.".Mrs. S. J. I JAkiir.it, Scott,K. V.

Mrs. IS. P. Hayes says:
"I was under the
doctor's treat
ment for a !ibroid

pR tumor. I suffered
1̂ ^7 > .ess, It. atintr,' \ v' J ' «u-d com I not\ "St-" /, walk or sta ;d onVw/V ,n y feet an \

lH.Kthof tin.... ll
i *+-'y y /7 w rote to Mrs.

( /> /y PinUham for ad-
'i//A y vic"1 followed her

; & ' u/.. directions and
r took Lydia E. rinkhain Vegetable

uompoiinu. ro-uay I am a well
woman, the tumor was expelled ami
inv whole system strengthened. I

o advise all women who are aillieted
with tumor or female troubles to
try Lydia 10. IMnkham's VegetableCompound." - Mrs. K. F. Hanks,

(
18IH> Washington St., lioston, Mass.
For 30 years Lydla E» PinkliM

Compound has Immmi the stnndw
J fctimlo -ills. No slrk woman

herself who will not trv this fi^H
Mario ©xrliwivelj- from ritotw
lias lliousandH or cures to it-sjfl

to write her
gui<lo<l thousands to Ik^H

V~\ \'omtn
:n is due to some-dcrangcment or di«Sucl)sickncss can lie cured.is cured

rite Prescription
rto:i £yt;ron<J,
mctfWomen WelL
i. nt ti^^Lc time n general rcstorn>uinala^^^ftjuint rii\!it in tho privueyilrccuh^^^H^ioiiip^, examinations nut*

ipon b^^octors, and so abhorrent to

!ic symptoms .t)i fijw
- viiipUiniand ^ ^ ^y. ^ ^ 7)

hSigock
>ulph^®compound
'a 01 ft
urlCyli'g the li^^P^jj^Mithiimji 1
<tl}ri\lc cSrfiX^Stonn In tho Kl'lnoy niuf Oladiltri

k'Mncy. M<«>an(l Stumtcli Ailments.
MA'/lC-CtVONOEU for Hemorrhoids. I'lte*. Sores,

tii' n .< I'lniplt B. l'u-inlshes, illacklira in. cto I ry It.
I!» M wHl'It CO., llnlllinort'. M«l.

,i )..\ ,s. I>rcpdl0, W rite for booklet on Sul^Juir.

Balbj^Smil^*.HY. Z1 ***.* rn y
vvnen liig lasccs

TVit btST WMCJUt TOR
V S > plraunt tK.it he likrs it.ind contains no oj>i- ft|J I -' There j* uctHr.g like it for lirouciutii. jDi? Ai'.haw Att'l oil troul.lcs of the tlitoat end lungf. j>j1 A Standard R«n>edy(ot half a centuiy. 5All 25 Contra £J

14l »©fl»ifs "? $?©«# j«, -vv yaa 1 "i" 22-ln. 11<-tr Kci.c. It 8-<lr for V.JT--CHV Winch; is ».4t f.-r ?l in.-' 2-j« H '» k I3~ A.' ' « vt »> Sit .1 r. Ii rT r iu\ /T/ v.' 1 " h " rv
/ -\ "/*'\ /' ) ^mo»- H.lr. liold on CJO bayyf.. > ], r|Ltrial* fc I ..!
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